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THANK YOU ST. JUDE
For the Favours Granted.
Bobby Dcosta

I HAVE changed my
name to Suneeta Pradeep
Khekale from Shubhada
Ananda Damle. E-1-12,
Vikramnagar ISRO Col
Ambli-Bopal Rd,A'bad-58

I CHANGE my
surname Kirtilal Jetha-
lal Akhani to Kirtilal Jet-
halal Thakkar BF2 Rajvi
Complex, Memnagar,
Ahmedabad

I HV changed my name
from Ashakumari Naray-
andas Sukhya to Kavita
Sajan Dasani D/404, Shi-
lalekh Opp. Poilice Sta-
dium, Shahibaug, A'bad

THANK YOU ST. Jude
for favours granted P.C.
CHACKO & Family... 

THANK YOU ST. Jude
for favours granted Mrs.
Rosamma Chacko &
Family

THANK YOU ST. Jude
for favours granted 
A Devotee.

THANK YOU ST.Jude
for favours granted N.V.
George & Family.

THANK YOU ST.Jude
for favours granted M.K.
Cyriac  & Family.

THANK YOU ST.Jude
for favours granted K. S.
Philipose  & Family.

THANK YOU ST. Jude
for favours granted C.V.
George & family...

THANK YOU ST. Jude
for Favours Granted.
Super Ganga Textile.

THANK YOU ST. Jude
for Favours Granted. 
Tom Tex

THANK YOU ST.Jude
for Favours Granted A.K.
Joseph & Family.

THANK YOU ST.Jude
for Favours Granted 
Jyothies Joseph & Family.

THANK YOU ST. Jude
for Favours Granted 
Raj George & Family.

THANK YOU ST. Jude
for Favours Granted 
Ryan, Ashit, Sylvia &
Family.

THANK YOU ST.Jude
for Favours Granted 
Shaney Saj.

I HAVE Changed my
name from Bhalodiya
Rashmitaben Dhar-
amshibhai to Rashmiben
Nileshkumar Ladani. F -
503, Garden Residency - 3,
South Bopal, A'-bad.

I CHANGE my name
From: Jotaniya Ketan
Bharatbhai  To: Jotaniya
Ketanbhai Bharatbhai
G-402,  Vrajvihar, Vastral
A'bad.

I HAVE changed my
name & birth date. Name-
Bhavanaben Maheshb-
hai Patel. Birthdate -
27/10/1974.Village - Nana
Karala.Ta:- Sinor, Dist:-
Vadodara. State: Gujarat

I have changed my name from
Bhaveshkumar Gopalbhai
Jagani to Bhavesh Gopalbhai
Jagani. A/12, Aalay Park,
Nana Mava Road, Rajkot.

I HV change name aslam
yusufbhai ramsiyawala
to aslam yusufbhai ram-
syawala 293 nagmanagar
danilimda abad

I HV change name gul
arjandas dadlani to gul-
abrai arjandas dadlani 14
jpbunglow kubernagar
abad

I HV change name mum-
baiwala usmangani yaku
bbhai to chhipa usman
bhai yakubbhai 101 saiye
dwada jamalpur abad

NAME CHANGED
From Dineshbala Banu-
rai Babaria to Dina
Bhanurai Babaria. E-405,
Arjun Ratna Apt, Ghatlo-
dia, Ahmedabad.

I HV changed my name
from Javed Abdullatif
Shaikh to Javedahmed
Abdullatif  Shaikh. Rak-
hial, A'bad.

CHANGED MY name
from Doulat Khemchand
Hemrajani to Doulatram
khemchand Hemrajani
21 Bhai Prabharam Soc,
Kubernagar, A'bad.

THANK YOU Chavara
Achan For The Favours
Granted- Manoj & Family.

THANK YOU ST. JUDE
and Mother Mary for Fa-
vours Granted A Devotee

THANK YOU St. Jude
and Mother Mary for 
Favours Granted.
A Devotee ....

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to
Atharva From Nana Nani
Masa Masi and Adhiraj

I HAVE changed my
name from Rathod Nat-
varlal Govindsinh to Ra-
thod Natubha Govind-
sinh. 23, Piplavalo Khan-
cho, Nr. Ramji Mandir,
Bavla, A’bad

I HAVE changed my
name from Rathod Rajen-
drakumar Natubha to Ra-
thod Rajendrasinh Na-
tubha. 23, Piplavalo
Khancho, Nr., Ramji
Madir, Bavla, A’bad

CHANGE OF NAME

THANKSGIVING

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS

COLOUR ME UN BLUE 
Yogesh Chawda

Sabarmati Ashram lit in blue for the global celebration of the 70th anniversary of the United Nations

Ahmedabad: PAAS convener Hardik
Patel’s father Bharat, mother Usha and
sister Monica, met him at the crime
branch office in Gaekwad Haveli on
Saturday. They talked to him for around
20 minutes.

Hardik’s father later said that his
son had not eaten any food for the past
two days. “We persuaded him to eat
something,” said the father, Bharat Pa-
tel.

He did not comment either on the
Patidar reservation stir or on the two
sedition cases registered against his
son by the Surat and Ahmedabad police
respectively.

“I am a simple farmer,” said Bharat
Patel. “I don’t understand politics. I just
know that my son has done nothing
wrong. He is treading the right path.”

The crime branch officials said the
parents were informed about Hardik's
arrest as part of police procedure.

“Hardik’s parents had come to meet
him,” said assistant commissioner of
police, crime branch, K N Patel. “We
were unaware that Hardik had not eat-
en as he was not in our custody prior to
Friday night.”

Sources in the crime branch said
that while on the way to Ahmedabad
from Surat, Hardik had asked the police
to allow him to take a bath.

“He said that he doesn’t mind if not
given food but he cannot pass the day
without taking bath,” said a senior
crime branch official. “We arranged for
his bath on Sunday morning,” added
the official. 

Says Hardik’s Father,
Bharat Patel, Who Met

Him At The City 
Crime Branch Office 

(Top) Cops produce Hardik at judge’s resi-
dence; his father Bharat and mother Usha 

TOI

‘My son has done nothing wrong’ 

Ahmedabad: After the arrest of
PAAS convener Hardik Patel on
transfer warrant from Surat Police,
the city crime branch probing the se-
dition — waging war against the
state — case is now concentrating on
the funding of the Patidar reserva-
tion stir and the people who alleg-
edly controlled the agitation
from behind the curtain.

The crime branch
sources said crores of
rupees were pumped in-
to fund the pre-planned
reservation stir. “We’ve
some clues about two Su-
rat-based firms, probably
angadia firms, which had
sponsored the major part of the fund-
ing. We are investigating the source,”
said a senior crime branch official.

“However, when asked about the
use of funding, the accused said they
made Patidar caps, t shirts and other
propaganda material and sold them
to gather funds,” said the official.

According to the officials, they

have call intercepts which show that
a few political leaders were in touch
with Hardik over the phone at the
time of custodial death of patidar
youth, Shwetang Patel.

Shwetang was picked up by Bapu-
nagar police in a case of rioting dur-
ing the violence which erupted on the
night of August 25, after Hardik was

picked up by police from the
GMDC ground post Patidar rally.

The officials said they are also
quizzing Hardik, Dinesh

Bambhania, Ketan Patel
and Chirag Patel about
who were the people be-
hind planning the at-
tacks on residences and
offices of ministers and
MLAs. 

Meanwhile, the
crime branch sleuths on Sunday con-
ducted a search at Bambhania’s
house in Gandhinagar. “We suspect
that before the cops could reach his
residence incriminating documents
about the funding and planning of the
stir were removed and burnt on the
behest of someone,” said the official.

TIMES NEWS NETWORK

Police probe to focus on
fund source of quota stir

A day after a senior crime branch official extended gratitude by shaking hands
and saying “Kem cho Ketanbhai (How are you Ketanbhai) to Ketan Patel, one of

the accused in he sedition case registered by the city crime branch, two of the
accused were seen sitting in sofa sets and chewing tobacco in the crime branch
office on Sunday. One of the accused of the sedition case was even seen roaming
alone without any security on the first floor of the crime branch office. Ironically,
on other side state reserve police force jawans were deployed outside the crime
branch office in the name of security arrangements. TNN

Patel leaders kept in comfortable captivity 

Ahmedabad:A team of Sola po-
lice arrested Rahul Thakor for il-
legally confining a youth after a
vehicular accident at Chandlo-
dia on Friday evening. Police
have started search for other ac-
cused in the case.

According to Sola police, Ma-
noj Brijwasi, a resident of Chan-
dlodia, was passing from Dur-
gashakti School at 6.30pm on
Friday when his bike hit Rahul
Thakor’s bike. Thakor blamed
Brijwasi for accident and de-
manded money for repairs. Brij-

wasi said that he did not have
money. Thakor and others told
him to arrange for it or they
would not let him go. He then
called up a friend who came with
Rs 5,000.

“Meanwhile, Brijwasi was
allegedly beaten by the group.
Even after the money was paid,
they demanded more money. Fi-
nally, they called it truce. Brijwa-
si was eventually found from Bo-
pal road. At the moment, Thakor
and three others are made ac-
cused for kidnapping to wrong-
fully confine person,” said a Sola
police official.

Man arrested for
youth’s abduction 

TIMES NEWS NETWORK

A 55-year-old woman tested
positive for swine flu in the
city on Saturday. The Vejal-
pur resident was suffering
from severe cold and cough
for the last one week. She
was admitted to Sola Civil
Hospital on Friday and her
swab report tested positive
on Saturday evening. The
number of swine flu deaths in
the city since July 1 this year
have touched double digits,
after a Saraspur resident died
of the killer virus at a private
hospital on October 17. 

Download CAT admit
cards today
Students, who have applied
for Common Admission Test
(CAT), can download their
admit card from Sunday, 1pm
onwards. The CAT online ex-
am will be conducted on No-
vember 29. 

CITY DIGEST 

Woman tests
H1N1 positive 

Ahmedabad: Amalthea ’15,
the annual technical summit
of IIT-Gandhinagar, on Satur-
day gave a glimpse of the fasci-
nating projects students and
NGOs have been working on.
TOI profiles some designs with
afocus on Swachch Bharat and
clean energy. 

Furniture from
used cartons
Tetra Pack cartons can be

used to make solid roof and
furniture. Surprised? Banga-
lore-based NGO, ‘Saahas’, has
created useful products from
this packaging material that
was thrown as scrap. It breaks

down Tetra Pack cartons into
small pieces and sends them to
manufacturing units in Vapi,
Gujarat. The units convert
them into thick sheets which
are later fashioned into coast-
ers, chairs and other utility
items. The sheets have a life-
span of 20 years after which
they can be pulped and reused. 

Power from food
leftovers 
A team of students from a

Dehradun college has de-
veloped an eco-friendly tech-
nology to solve the problem of
waste management and for
production of sustainable en-
ergy. It has used materials such
as a rechargeable battery, a

small plastic box as container,
and vinegar and metal strips
as conductors. The technology
helps convert food leftovers in-
to electricity. 

Not just for losing
weight
Students from Dehradun

have developed a concept
that uses body movements in-
volved in everyday activities
for producing power. Mechani-
cal energy expended by tread-
mill users was used to apply
pressure on piezoelectric ma-
terial and produce power. A
portable flexible dynamo can
be installed on the wheel of a
treadmill and used to produce
power in emergencies. 

(From the left) Reuse of discarded packaging material, food leftovers and treadmill at Amalthea ’15

TOI

Chairs, power from waste reuse

Ahmedabad: Dhirubhai
Ambani Institute of Informa-
tion and Communication
Technology (DA-IICT) and
Space Application Centre
(SAC), Ahmedabad, have
signed a memorandum of un-
derstanding (MoU) for closer
collaboration in academics
and research, scholarships
and dissemination of knowl-
edge for mutual benefit. The
agreement for mutual cooper-
ation is for five years. 

During the signing cere-
mony on Friday, SAC director
Tapan Misra and DA-IICT di-
rector Prof R Nagaraj ac-
knowledged that the MoU
opens opportunities for ex-
change of knowledge, aca-
demic and research excel-
lence in areas of interest of
both the institutions.

“Joint activities between
the two institutions will in-
clude research projects, doc-
toral studies of SAC officers
at DA-IICT; internship of PG
students at SAC; training of
SAC officials; faculty visits to
SAC; and visit of SAC scien-
tists to DA-IICT for research
and academic pursuits; joint
workshops; and conferenc-
es,” said Prof Nagaraj. TNN

DA-IICT, SAC
sign MoU for

research 
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Crime branch sources said that
accused Ketan Patel, Chirag Patel

and Dinesh Bambhania were taken to
forensic lab at Gandhinagar for voice
spectrography test. “Hardik Patel would
be taken for voice test on Monday” said a
crime branch official. TNN

Voice tests done

Crime branch officials said they are
also probing that who were the

people apart from Hardik Patel who had
played a part in registration of the
Patidar Anamat Andolan Samiti ( PAAS)
if at all it was done. TNN

PAAS registration 
under scanner 

TIMES NEWS NETWORK


